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Glared lfxiV. TVs re- -
GOT ANOTHER SWORD THE SYNOD. THE PRESIDENT SPEAKS.

a-:t-ii r a my tM ngia t-
-.FIRST BATTLE. ntmtmmmy- - arp ON METEORS.AN ULTIMATUM Jo&a AlUa. lo ajrtd

cmr vas rr eoaust la U MgThe Meeting at Asheville. Visit to
I a . - - IL. 1 M.. . M . rmJL rOre Presented t) AdmiralIris On one side of tH Made of the I ATp ) UlCS ADvCl IKK .jir Ucd a ! ilsa tsU ef

13 tk acrr. eat ttat ke

imi svvraty. wfcett ia d-- ut at
Billmore.

The North Carolina Synod ha befa Jtamrted That Actsal Hostilities Are I sword which the cuim or ooruFrom the Transvaal Government to

Great Britain.

Addree5 the Blue end the Oray at
Evansvllte.

Evansville, lad.. Special. President
McKinley and his cabinet came from
C'axago Wednesday morning to attend
the national reunion of the blue end

Visitors.I ill - . a . t . W vi whi pii'tnii vu uruirwBi inyi,wi rye ta eirtar. ,m sai
old Jofc Allsa. 1 b. l a

in sesKion in Asheville. Thursday af-
ternoon the me-nber- a were riven a

HAS A LETTER ERO.H ARIANSAS. SJVL:.' 'iJ''S
the OlynipU, appears the following
Inscription: -- Prnted by the cKi-te- ns

of Georgia to Lieutenant Tnoiaa
XL Brumby. IT. 3. N.. ta recognition 'f
his distinguished services to his coun

f)0.9 WATCH ALSO GIVEN HIM. erar. A heavy rain was falling, but
trip to the Bittmore estate by the First
Church, snd on their return took tea
at t'je Normal and Col led ate Institute.

NEWS THOUGHT TO BE CORRECT.BOERS ARE ON THE AGGRESSIVE, Br t A tci. feut caly t "1
ta c trTt4 . I.et-- Ittdespite this 10,000 veterans and tUI

Describing a Pfeenomeaioa Oat There

lvt rtontn. rictcore Nece tlartiivcn a ire;t Time asjl.c tors thronged about the railroad sta-

tion and the veterans ia gray vied with
Friday morning a committee reported
November 14 as the date for holding
the next synod at Raleigh. A con

The Alleged Fight Reported by a
1 wctttdrM hi Sct rr rom
)ot I co l! for tasi

He trur It l tit f 4

take amsy riV UU Ary

I i

I!

I" I

thcdnt--- of the City of Boston end
a

:a .the veterans In blue In tendering a tr

try at Manila Bay. May 1. TL
rever side bears the following:
-- Born at Marietta. Ga.. Ap-

pointed to Anaapollst from Atlanta.
Ga.. 1871 Graduated 1877."

A Norfolk dUpatch say: Rev.

Anybody.
And Give the British Lion's Tail a

Vigorous Twist Four Proposi-tion- s

Laid Down.
i. V: f Mfisachusetts. Paper Published In Edlnburg Few

DetaiUJOfatalnable.
trolling interest in Peace Institute was Itntr CoaMitmtrr.mendous ovation wLen the presidential

party arrived. --They swarmed about
the President and cabinet officers

A friend Ittlag la Arkns rlt
roe about the ttnt fall cf a mrteur
near his home, and be com pi i meatThe city of Boston Charles I. Stengle. of the MeU.oJl.t

Episcopal Church, formerly chapUla

reported by a committee to have been
bought by Prof. Dinwiddle, which
pleesed the synod much. The commit-
tee cn educational Institutions gave

cheering and extending their hand 3 for N. C. BANKS.London, By Cable. An EdlnburgLondon, by Cable. The TransvaalMassachusetts pa roe by asking ne qtKti?ns that Iof the Delaware legislature, and later

r!al.- -

,,nliiiai y

:ttirdny.

I a grasp of jrelcome. At the same time

i!

ai;

Mi

I

paper. The Scotsman, asserts that aultimatum, which 13 signed by E. W.tribute to Admiral

c

v

superintendent of the Union Minion. I cinnct ansmer. Theorlrla of meieo.aa presidential talute cf 21 guns boom battle has taken place between General of this cltr. vcaterdae Joined Spuiaeon I and their flight and fall la yet the wnReitz, secretary of state, contains theThe admiral cime Coadhbi as Cw?ard Willi Tkee
ed from camp Farragut. at tbv tri

i: :n Vermont, and was met by
Stat fair grounds. This was'fh? sig Sir George Stewart White command-

ing the forces at Natal, and the Boers,
who entered .Natal ty way of Van Re

following: "Her Majesty's unlawful
intervention In the .internal affairs of
this Republic in conflict with the Lon

aotved problem of the aces.
He bays that on the 2ith of Urt

mcnth. at 8 oVlcck la the roorateg.
when there wss a rler ky and tvt a

Mcalis Ap.
The Utrrt of ibe ooadiuoa of ti- -t t :!.; n'I'i'M crowd and c?covted l;y

nai for whistles and bells throughout
the city to join in. Owing to the short

Memorial Baptist church, was ua;-tUo- d

by immersion, and will be ordained
next Monday.

Rev. Frederick T. Lerokey. formerly
of Norfolk, and Miss Willoushby
Brokenborouzh. of Forest. Va.. were

a most favorable report of Davidson
Cc!Iege-an- other institution under
the synod's control. There were a
r.uir.cr of vigorous speeches favoring
the education o' worueiby Drs. Var-del- l.

Shearer, Miller, Stagg. and Mr.
Morton.

An interesting talk was made by

,,tiT;i'i to his npartmcnta at
... Tun ai.r. He b?came the city's twcaty-ala- e national trla la Nwrthdon convention of 1834, by the extra .lri.t ti be seen. the was Ji rutuU- -

stay of the President, the party was nin's Pass. General White, The
Scotsman says. Is very rangulne cf th
success of the British movement. The

ling scunu of thunder J metrd audi Carolina PepieroUer 17. tnskct aa e
,,.,. ;i I tt-- i- t :'tst cf the State at once escorted by the Clevelandordinary strengthening of her troops

in the neighborhood of the borders cf inniturai that it wn alarming, u
l :nii' r capacity, no nearn lieIn t! Grays and reception committee to the wit like the rolling of heavy trucksunited in marriage at SL Stephens

Protestant Episcopal church, in Nor-
folk, of which the groom is rector, by

this Republic, has caused an intoler, hi'!'-M- i hT.z America, em fair grounds, where President McKIn
foregoing report is considered to be
correct, as Thursday night the War
office had news of a British advance

able condition of things to arise, to
lev delivered an address.

rellert stowing la compartr.
the farmer atatement tf Jve. Oi
September 7 the bnrks b4 U Ion

sad discounts 7.44. as sia4
$7.7i4.x June 30; Mocks nad -c-aul-tie.

$2JC.. atslnat :C1 WW. da
frota national banks. ft anew.

t r SjnriKled Iljnr.c;-,-" and rc- -

a inasrlficent as the gift
i.i,iU of ItT-tD- Later he

. .i t i

Mayer Wm. Aiken presided and inwhich thi3 government feels obliged
in the interest not only of this Repubr t ii troduced C. A. DeBruler, or tvns- -

A. J. MeKelway, editor cf the Pres-
byterian Standard, showing the paper
to have Increased greatly in circula-
tion, advertising and reading matter.
As ta future policy, he favored contin-
uing the paper instead of selling out
to rival papers, as might be done.

Bishop Randolph of that city.
Cards have been Issued by Jucse

and Mrs. Theodore S. Garnet, of
Norfolk, to the marriage of their
daughter. Miss Leila B. Garnctt. to Dr.
Wm. Elliott Huger. of Baltimore at

tn tin1 c;iy J) 3 i 10 recrx-.- e in?

over an uneven platform, ctly ly

louder. It was hemtd In all the
ne'ftbboring towns, and they ll
telegraphed each ether to know If
mill had not blown up or a macmilaa
exploded. Suddenly there wjs au ei-plosl-

lu the air atd a dark cloud
formed and meteoric fraunients Ml l
different .dares In this vlclaity. A

small piece that weighed one and u
half pounds fell in a field near by and

vllle, who welcomed the distinguished
guests and veterans to the city. Gov

lic but also of South .Africa, to make
an end as soon as possible; and this
government feels itself called upon ernor Mount followed with an address

4 d. m.. Wednesday, at St. Lu.:

f .,(1 1,1! ;f tlif r'ity. and a gr.ld watch,
r ,,;, tin- admiral went Into the rare

; tK :M;ite. ir.id rode in a carriage at
ti,,, l,, ,id of tiie longest military pi

and obliged to press earnestly, ami
of welcome cn behalf of the State, and

with emphasis for an immediate ter

from Ladysmith. and was hourly ex-

pecting further Intelligence. A dis-

patch to the Daily Tel-gra-
ph from its

correspondent at Ladysmith, dt4 at
noon on Friday, says:

"A strong, noble column, under Sir
George Stewart White, accompanied
by General Sir Archibald Hunter,
proceeded before daybreak thU morn-

ing toward Acton Homes for the pur-

pose of reconnoitering. General
White's object was to observe what

The report of regents of the orphan
home showed that the institution to rprl President McKinley. who

agalatt fVsS.OOO; doe frwm tte bank.
t4:". agalnat H;.oi. da fro
State banks, f !2Ve. sgalnat SJI.u.
due frota revrre egrta. ii."o-- .

aga!et 1.2. Ifl motey --

perve. 921.. aolnat l7J.0. --

plu funds. IM4.OO0. ncaiaat t3Oti.
uodltlded profits. $422,000. again!

rteiH'Prprl a short sDeech. The Pressmination of thi? state of things and to
request Her majesty's government to

N v KnuHnd ever a.iw, The
i t ii'ii va. made in u speech by doing good work, but expenses arern I'

n'"

iv

dent said:
was brought to town while it was
yet hot. It w- - powder-blackene- d on

the ouUlde. but inside was a ra)i- -
met w.th difficulty, immediate aa- - give assurances upon the following

Protestant Episcopal church. Nor.'olk.
Robert Obney, a colored brakem&n,

employed by the Norfolk ft Western
Railroad, while attempting to couple
cars in the West End yard, at Roa-

noke. Va.. missed his footing and fill
under the wheels. Death wa3 In
stantaneous.

There were 24 new cases of yellow

in which he char- -(J'liricy "My Fellow Citizens: It gives me
sistarcc was asked for. four demands:1 tin' b.Utlo nf Manila a "the very great pleasure to participate with

men of the North and of tneFirst. That all mutual points of
difference be regulated by friendly reState News

color, and it particles shono Ile aoia
dust. Under the tnlcncope they
refcembled quicksilver.

It was a full minute from the be-

ginning of the rumbling thunder till
the extdo.-io-u came, and the ciurse el

South, in this glad reunion of heart?.President Richard II. Battle, of the course to arbitration or by whatever We are already united; uie pea.. fever reported In the last 24 hours at
Key West, and three deaths.

was going on and also to test the mo-

bility and efficiency of his forces. All

the men are well and the weather is
now fine.

which Grant and Lee made at. Appo

t r . ifi s.n" 1 rjfalsar" an 1 in which
h. id. flic people cf America would
iiI.m'Iv lirt ivv upon you any honor,

iv r. t: hirkes-- t in their gift."
Admiral leey appeared great ly

mavor'i remarks. Thein at t'ie
, i i :fiiw"d it - eheerlaa; as t'.ie ad- -

State Agricultural Society wrote Rear
Adinhal Schley a special invitation to
attend the State Fair October 18th. A

amicable way may be agreed upon by
this government and Her Majesty's

IIQ0.0C9; due to ether national tank.
;S.OO0. agxloct tl2.i0; due tn Htal-bank- s.

tJSSWW. agala.t t2l..
dividual deposit. 7.7.. again
$7.20S.ot0: bile biyiMe. !.again l lW.o. On 5eptintt-- r 7

the sve rac reserve LI4 ws 24 91 I"
cent.

mattox has been Xept, not by law or
government. restraint, but by love and fraternal reletter received from Schley says that The North.

The international Commercial Con"Second. That all troops on thehe has already promised the people of
cur ii

borders of this Republic shall be in
stantly withdrawn.

the sound as frcin east ta,wet. The
event was so unexpected and o Ilk
the mythology cf Japiter ttnans
throwing a b from Mt. Olympus
that the white people were pel-bound.

and the negroea deflated U n

warning and went ta prayer.
Philosopher and astronomer hac

been studvlnr these phenomena for

Track Tanks For Freight Engines.
The use of track tanks by which lo-

comotives of high speed passenger

trains may take vater without stop-

ping Is almost universal on the larger
Eastern roads, .where fast expresses

aiD-- to receive the girt cf the
Me

M i( r. I wih to tnank y-.- for
;ul ami complimentary remark-- .

"Third. That all reinforepment of
"M

viiir

gress met In Philadelphia Tuesday.
A statue of Father Gallltzin. tho

prince and priest, will be unveiled in
Loretto, Pa.

President McKinley tpent a busy
Sunday in Chicago.

In the presence of a large crowd of

troops which have arrived in South
Africa since June 1, 1399, shall be re

Frederick to visit them that day. He
then says: "As this ii to meet the
people of my home I am sure you will
appreciate the regret I feel in having
to forego the pleasure of meeting my
Ncrth Carolina friends at this time. I

hope.however, I may have the pleasure
cf meeting and greeting my friends in
old North Carolina in the near future."

gard. The Union today rests not ou

force v.hica may fail, but rests in the

hearts of the people, a union that nev-

er can be severed.
"If I have been permitted in the

slightest degree to help in the work of
reconciliation and unification, I will
esteem it the greatest honor of my life.
When I made the call for troops to
prosecute the Spanish war, men from
the North and South, without regard
to political belief or religious greed,
rmr to the standard of the Union.

2.500 years, and have not yet agreed
upon a solution. The archives of te
(Chinese emnire record the fall of alx- -

moved irom soutn Atrica witmn a
reasonable time as agreed upon with

North Caroliaa PcsnUosdat.
The auditor aa nude preliminary

estimates alth reference to the State
pension rtlls cf hl These estimate
ahow the following facts: The IMal
Increase la the MtnW cf pensioner
U 47. The total dectcae la 21. Iav
leg a net Increatie of p n!iTa for the
year 1SW of 4S7. Of lbl lacrea 25'.

are the rule. The Baltimore & Ohio

railroad has a numben between Wash-

ington and Philadelphia, and intends
to equip the entire main line in the
future. This decision was recently

arrived at through the use of passen

teen great aerolites from 200 to 600

vears before ChrbL The Greeks and
this government and with the mutual
assurance and guarantee on the part
of this government that no attack up

spectators and surrounded by the dip-

lomatic representatives of three gov-

ernments. President McKinley on
Monday laid the corner-ston- e of the
magnificent new pestoffice building In
Chicago.

Roman record a number, an. atis-nt- i
unit li'neenes commented uponon or hostilities against any portion

them. So did Livy. Plutarch andof the possessions of the British gov
names were placed cn the penaloa r.iPltnr. Th?v hire been seen ma i.--re

ernment shall be made by this Repub
The best men of the South came; the
sons of old Confederate soldiers. The
be3t men of the North came; the sons

f Hi. members of the Grand Army
general araetawy.funeral Pine Ridge. S. D.. cf the freg-- 1 .The at that the cslimatd weight of fU f lJ ,Ml

Conquering Bear, the Indian chief wco . afler tnn vxp(lBion was 20imI'

i 'a t; tnnnK you, ami inrouRii
iv t . n-i of till.-- city, Tor this pre.v
mi fir :t frtedjm, and for this

anl n'iti;m, the like of which no
I itu: nan l.i ever nr-cn-. I think. The
i vat i. hi which was given nic la.;t
nirl r. ? believe ha-- t never been eqial-- n

within lifetime of any of vis-

it all event.-"- 1 never taw the equal
I t. 1 thank you very much, ln- -

T rcrmm'os throughout the day
v.ti. ;itt(mlnl with much pamp. As
in:i.inamler-in-chie- f of the State
fiK.s. Governor Wolcott rode at the
lain! t r his military staff, with the
i;nunl in the position of honor.
Du re were with him as' personal es- -

lie during the further negotiations
within a period of time subsequently a hunJred battles Poundi. fcmi n,c Hcht waa to brilliantafter winning

I m a. at . s . .against unfriendly tribes, died froia
Tbe amount realized from arlw.i
sources for the pernios found during
the year la la lotmd nier f.W'.
of which lllf.000 will le available fo

There is a queer ease, ou the docket
of the Supreme Court from the flf'.h
dictrict. A negro was wanted in South
Carolina for murder. The sheriff of
Cumberland county, this State, was on
the lookout for the criminal and near
Fayctteville a conductor on the train
painted out as the man a negro who
was arrested and jailed. But he prov-

ed to be the wrong man and now ho

sue3 the railroad company for $3,000

itamaefa. It Is certainly a case in

as to pale the run by fliy ana ouci
the moon by niftht. There is now In

ger locomotives, equipped with water
scoops, on fast freight trains. It was
found that much time was saved, dan-

ger from stopping being reduced to a
minimum and cost of running lessen-

ed. The transportation officials made
some calculations ard the figures
showed a saving of no small sum, it
track tanks are used for slow freights
on the divisions where business is very

getting off a trolley car the wrong
way, was attended by six of hi wives,
with faces painted black for mourning. dltdrlbutlcn. The amrHiot will be d- -

agreed upon between the governments,
and this government will, on compli-
ance therewith be prepared to with-
draw the armed burghers of this Re-

public from the borders.
"Fourth. That Her Majesty's troops

and 123 of his children and grand
trlbuted arooog claes aa f dlows: I.i

children.

the Yle College cabinet a iragmeni
that weighs 1.623 pounds. This eaxr
from near the Red river in Arkansas
Manv cf the weMern states have fnro-l-he- d

tpeclmena for the museums of
colleges, and all of them are rotn-io?- d

c." 'tnc ani uiMeral lugredlenu

of the Republic. All came together in
heart and hand to follow the flag of
their country wherever it might lead.
We have been reconciled; more than
reconciled for our reconciliation has
been baptised in the best blooi of both
sections of our beloved country. It a
Northern soldier put the flag up at
Santiago, a Southern soldier, the gal-

lant Brumby, cf Georgia, put it up at
Manila. It rests with us to book to the
future, putting the past behind us.
An this Government relies upon the

find claws 'pecsloBers; 211

cleea; Z third claa; 2.234 imirta
class: 2.7I wldjwa. Tb atnouot e- -

which the liability of a railroad to
damages is strained to the utmost. principally Ircn and Include copper. I p to erb clans will be: Kiit

Senator Beveridee. of Indiana, who
returned recently from the Philippines.
l represented to be strong la favor
of the Imperialistic policy of the ad-

ministration.
Archbishop Ireland, of SL Paul,

made an address Saturday night at the

which are now on the high seas, shall
not' be landed in any part cf South
Africa."

To these demands is appended the
definition of the time limit for a re

tin culnhiir. carbon and ether metalf

heavy. The extra stops for water
take mudh time and the wear and tear
on equipment is no small matter, and
if five stops on each train can be elim-

inated between Cumberland and Balti-
more where trains aTe the thickest,
the saving will be large.

Edwin JTarkhanVs Poem, The ITuae

natrintism of the country, North and

clara. ICI.00; tterond elaea. I la; IhtrJ
claaa. $l.O0; widows. U0. Thm

total number cf pensioners Is S.aM. A

few pension applicants are all w4f
conalderatloa. and st'O dlsped of

mc me minor cLances la

ply:

known to our own earth. Not a Uf lo

new substance liaa ever been dla-covcre-

and for this rcawm the tbeorj
obUlned that they were thrown cp
from our own olcanoea with auf j
force aa to wander for a time In lac

South, to stand by the purposes of the
"Thls government presses for . an I government and follow in the patnway

Marquette Club banquet, in Chicago,
where Mr. McKinley was the guest of
honor.

Admiral Dewey and a party ol
immediate and affirmative answer to I of destiny.

At the last session of the Legisla-

ture Prof. Holmes, at the instance of

the "Good Reads Association," secured
the enactment of a road law which
applies to 47 counties. The Supreme
Court Is now called upon to pass on

the validity of the law, there being two
appeals for injunction cases.

The jury In the suit of L. J. Andrews
cf Durham, administrator 'of C. M.

I am glad to meet and greet you;
these four questions and earnestly re outer atmosphere of tbe earth. ".I lbe mjOVt. timali. but not U a fll

tbial"we come together not as we came a
rernlre with the earth. Butquests Her Majesty's government to friends left Washington Monday foi

Vermont. They occupied a special cleat degree to aateilally effect them.

( rf. Cuvcrnor uoll.n, ci isew namp-Mii- e.

and C.ovcrnor Dyer, of Rhode
;, n.l. each with hi? military family.

Thrro were Captain Lamborton, of the
Clynipii, and Captain Dyer, of the
Baltimore, and a score of other offi-tn- s,

heroes of the late war. As the
laia lo reached its finish. Admiral
Iwwpy and his personal escort were
leniliKtfd to a reviewing stand at the
state House. After Governor Wolcott
l.ail joined them, the marching men
wrre reviewed. As an Incident cf the
thy. the admiral's flag replaced the
State il,.g on the State House, where
it remained until the official cere-Meni- cs

were over. The militia as

thenrv has lenz lnce leen absnJonedreturn an answer before or upon Wed
train. The party Included. In addition I for tncy Reem to have an orbit cf theli

nesday, October 11, 1899, not later than to the admiral his aides. Lieutenants own from wet t- - east. Then came a

Of Brotherhood.
Mr. Markham's most recent poem,

The Muse of Brotherhood, is one of

the few really great poems that the
close of the century has produced. In
it Mr. Markham voices a lofty optim

5 o'clock p. m.
Andrews vs. State University Railroad "It desires further to add that in the

third of a century ago, with arms in
our hands, but with love for each eth-
er in our hearts."

At the conclusion of his speech.
President McKinley announced that
the members of hie cabinet were pres-

ent and several would make short ad-

dresses.

Great Britain's Protector. -

Company, have agreed on their verdict unexpected event of an answer net sat

Caldwell and Brumby, Dr. Webb. Gov-

ernor Smith, of Vermont, and the ad-

miral's son and his Chinese servant.
Four thousand dollars In gold were

stolen from a United States paymaster
wagon in San Francisco.

The plaintiff was awarded $2,500 dam

theory that they came from --the
moon, and were of volcanic origin,
and were thrown out with such ter-

rific force as to get beyond the moon"
Influence and within that of our earth.
But this was discredited because the
fragments have been falling, no doubt,
for thousands of reirs on tbe land and
on the sea. and on all countries, and
wculd have by this time materially
diminished tbe aire and weight of the

ism that is at once more impressive
and more convincing than the notes
of hopelessness and despair that char-
acterizes the Man with the Hoe. At

ages. The plaintiff sued for 50,000

damages, for the death of his son,

which it was claimed was caused by

injuries while on a train of the

isfactory being received by it within
the interval it will with great regret be
compelled to regard the action of Her
Majesey's government as a formal de-

claration of war and will not hold itsth
responsible for the consequences there

State Notes.
It Is time that North Tirol alas

knew that we had a towa la onr Mat-- ,

which manufactures mere fnrn'.Wre cf
every variety, and grade lhan aay
other South of the Ohio. At ILc
Toint. the dealer may buy ttsm lb
manufacturer gcos of the Uneat fiaUh
and quality. It la eltuated la tb
heart of the Bee timber region, ta
material la cot. had and eeaaoaed.
and auppliea of pcpUr are resdlly ob-

tained from the western ptrt of oar
SUte and from Tennessee. Aa abun

sembled cn Boston Common after the Washington, D. C, Special. It is
nmctieallv settled that the United

Dean Wayland. of the Tale Law
School, who has returned from Europe,
expects war between England and the
Transvaal.

byreview. Here the colors carried
in thethese reeiments which were

the same time he nobly sets forth the
principal of that universal brother-
hood which says:
"My love is mightier than heavens

formally surren-wlt- h

Impressive
Srani.h war were
eered to the State

There have been quite a large
cf burglaries in Greensboro

Almcst every night some one'3

of, and in the event of any further
movement of troops occurring within
the above mentioned time in a nearer

moon. Ia Place and Humbolt facorec"
this moon theory for a time. But out
modern astronomers, such as Pro-

fessors Araao and Alnwted and Bow- -

Foreign.
A Berlin dispatch says that Count

Egloffsteln, a prominent member of

the Club Der Barmlosen. the trial of
certain members of which on charges
of gambling at the club was begun on
rvtnher 3. was sentenced for nine

States will look after the interests of
Great Britain in the Transvaal in the
event of war. Although Great Britain
has made no formal request for such
action cn the part of the United States
it is believed that there is a perfect un-

derstanding to that effect between the
representatives of the two govern-
ments. Mr. 'lower, the British charge
d'affaires, had another conference with
Secretary HilL at the State Depart-
ment Wednesday, at which it is believ-

ed that an understanding was reached

house Is broken open. The Durgiars
seem to bo of a common stamp and
usually take nothing more than food,

direction to our borders, this govern-
ment will be compelled to regard that
also as a formal declaration cf war.

"I have the honor to be,
"Respectfully yours.

(Signed) "F. W. REITZ,
State Secretary.

where Taurus wheels.
My love is deeper than the pillared

skies;
High as that peak in Heaven where

Milton kneels.
Deep as that grave in Hell where

Caesar lies."
The mose of the Brotherhood will

ditch declare that meteors are
clouds or nebulae of meteoric plaaeU
that have a motion and orbit of their
own. and that orbit sometime comes
within range of the earth 'a and pro-

duces a commotion a disturbance
that causes the fall cf some of their
own nebulae. Some of tbe children
got too far away from their molber. 1

ceremonies Once before, a similar
ceremony had been witnessed h
wh-n- . on December 22nd, 1865. In i.-presenc-

of thousands, seventy-thre- e

Massachusetts organizations which
hul served in the civil war, turned
tiver their flags to the war Governor,
John A. Andrew. The day's event
for the admiral ended with a recep-
tion and banquet at the Algonquin
Club, at which Governor Wolcott pro-

posed the toast, "Admiral George
Dewey and the United States Navy."
The admiral acknowledged the toast
In a few wordj.

furniture nnd wearing apparel.

The State charters the Mocksvlll's
Furniture Company, with $25,000 cap-

ital; O. I Wilson and others stock-

holders.
The State board of pharmacy has in

hand the examination papers of fifteen

dant supply of home labor 4a aa ban,
and the manufactnrers can defy tn
world la comprint an. They eend crtf
a train cf cara dally, they pay wage

reaching Into maoy score of thousands
annually, and they decline all C
honeyed offers o? trurta. secure ut
their markets.

Tte Lawndale Rallmad will be com-

pleted. Ia something over two weeka.
and trains will be running taroag
from Ehelby ta Ijawodale regularly

that the United States would look al-

ter British interests in the Transvaal

months' imprisonment for cheating at
cards. 7

There were several alarms in the
British camp at Mafeklng. on the
Transvaal border, but "it was found
that the Boers had not crossed th
border.

The foudation stone of the Parnell

Brief flention.
A terrific hurricane swept the coast

nf Novia Scotia Friday night and ship
appear exclusively in The Saturday
Evening Post, of Philadelphia, in its
Issue of October 21.

in case of the withdrawal of the Brit- -

ping men are anxious about their ves- - J ish representatives was made neces
applicants for license as pharmacists. sels in that locality. sar oy a ueeiarauuu ui war.

reckon.
Sometimes meteors are cimply lumi-

nous and have no body to explode or
strike the earth. Thete have periodic
vibrations of thirty-fou- r yeara. They
come in showers as thick aa snow-flake- s,

and fall as gently to within a

Cotton men can not understand how Tii a hnvcott aeainst the big Consoli- - Big Cotton Fire.
cotton can decline in the face snroiu jated street railway system, in weveTelegraphic Briefs. England's Reply.

LondonBy Cable The Daily Mailland, Ohio, caused by the strike of op-

eratives is practically at an end.

statue in Dublin was laid Monday.

D'Jarid Beyr son of the Turkish
Grand Vizier, was sassinated in Con-
stantinople.

Emperor William,. a.
of Germany, will

cotton can deline in price in the face

of the government report, and also in
every day. Tae grading la neany
flnlabed and the crcaa-tle- s and ralla

re laid for several ml lea. The force

New York, Special. Fire Friday de-

stroyed a large four-stor- y warehouse
at the foot of Forty-secon- d stroet,
Brooklyn, owned by the Bush Com

few feet of the earth and are extin-
guished. They fell la 1799-183- $ and

Cape Town correspondent, telegraph-
ing Tuesday, says a short and very
dignified reply has been communicated

Judge Lvnde Harrison, one of thethe face of the fact that all growers

know there is a short crop. Harrison this I 1S67. and each fall was on tbe 12U of I of are putting down the rails atreceive
November. But there have been minor

executors of the late Henry B. Plant,
of New York, says that no proceedings
have been taken to attack the will.

Official denial has teen made to per- -

pany, limited, and 8,000 bales of cot-

ton which were stored in it. The loss
week.

A bullfight which waa begun beforeThere were 291 deaf, dumb and blind

children in attendance at the two in--
to Conyngham Green, the British dip-

lomatic agent at. Pretoria, by Sir Al-

fred Milncr, British high commissioner
in South Africa, which was handed to
the Boer government on Wednesday.

displays at irregular laterals gen-

erally about the 10th of AugusL I am
old enough to remember well the
"falllnar of the stars" In 1821. Myotitntinns in Raleigh. Of these 155 are will be $300,000, principally on the

catton, which was well insured.oistont rumors that Prince George of

A brilliant I'incheon and ball in
honor of the North Atlantic squadron
vas ftiven at the Chamb;rlain an 1

llypdi Hotels.
The War Department has Issued or-t'e-rs

to the Forty-fift- h Regiment at
Fort Snclllng. Minn., to start for San

Francisco on October 22nd, to cmlark
there for the Philippines.

A Caracas. Venezuela, dispatch says

'.hat he peace party is gainln? ground.

The government troops have been or-

dered to retreat to La Victoria.
Tim . TirVenn rllle. Fla.. board of

Greece and Princess Victoria of Walescolored (deaf, dumb and blind), and
136 are white (blind only). father held me in Us arms as beare betrothed. ,

a speed of three-fourt- ha of a mile a
day. Tbe leveling" or surfeating

process requires considerable time.
The new locomotive engine will

probably anlre this week, aad tbe
cars will be completed, ready for the
road fa a few days helby tar.

Daring September forty coavkis
arrived at the penitentiary, thla belag
a larger aamber than daring an
month la ever a year.

President H. H; Vreeland, of theThe executive committee of the State

a large crowd in Paris ended in a pan-

ic, caused by one of the bulla leaping
among the spectators.

Two columns of American troops be-

gan Sunday an advance southward
front Manila and defeated the Fili-

pinos in several sharp engagements.
Aguinaldo, in a proclamation, says

the Filipinos should pray that the
Democratic party may win the next

Found Rebels Entrenched.
Maila, by CaWe. Major Cheatham,'

with a scouting party, while proceedFair has made very complete arrange-- 1 Metropolitan Street Railway Company,
stood la the portico, for I wax feared.
Our old negro, aunt MInty. was pray-
ing and shoutng sj It scared all of na
children. George Lester lived oa the
opposite tide of the street, and his
mother held him In her anna. Some-

times In these later days I would get

New York, in a pseech to employes, dements to "freeze out" all gambling de- -
Spirits of Turpentine Advances.

Savannah, Ga., Special. For the
first time in more than ten years spir-

its of turpentine was quoted at SO
ing eiong the west shore of the lake.clared that railroad workers were benvlees and indecent shows.
Thursday, encountered a force of rebefitted by the big combinations.OB. Branch uamp v,. v., u-u- uw

L
A correspondcat of Webster's Week- -els strongly entrenched at Muntlnlupa.monument In Raleigh, to the An endless chain of letters has been .its mv old-ti- friends, vr. Jima 4 . . i r inn r:iii. n r. r. av a r ra vri'i-- m. Presidential election In the United

States.

cents a gallon on the floor of the board
of trade. " The increase did not cause
a flurry. The price reached Is the

' I P, CUV COUnVII U o... i...i..iinn tn I r the Confederacy. Tho Alexander. or his brother Tom. or I jy that a valuable gold mine ba
started by Miss McClellan, of No. 103m m 1 i Oat ii it ut ii ia - s

Major Cheatham reports that he drove
the rebels from their position and thatramn will lay the matter Deiore vne George Adair, and we could boast f

the wonderful era In wlCch we hadWest Seventy-sevent- h street, Phila highest attained in a little more thanlatter meets nextState camp when the Miscellaneous.
Acting Secretary Meiklejohndelphia, who proposes by this means in the engagement three Americans

were killed and two wounded. Ru has lived, and the advent of steamboats
end nilroada aad cotton gias. andweek In annual session. ten years. When the high price waa

reached before it was later in fne sea communicated wltn tne ana and .elerranh.. andThere are now 50 camps of veterans mors are in circulation In Manila that
son. In March 1899, the price was

Admiral Dewey to visit Jacksonville
A Jc.nt letter ofcm his Southern trip.

inv'tation will be sent him.

Admiral Dewey reached Montpclier,

Vt.. Tuesday, from Shelburne, on a

special train, and was greeted by ah
immense crowd which had assembled

at the deoot. The Admiral was met

Secretary Root in regard to the appll-- I neglected to aay. --aad we
to raise a fund with which to buy a

gold loving cup Or home for Rear Ad-

miral Schley. If the movement proves
The annual aa-dre- ss

In North Carolina.,
will be delivered by Julian S.

been discovered on the property r

g. B. McKlnney. near BaCln. In Bor-taghi- m

county. It la said that Ibe
ore awaya from to 5 per ton.

Her. J. W. Frank has realgned as

pastor of the Methodist lYoUstant
church In Wixutx and accepted the
appointment as mlaloavaiT at Tok
homa.

CapL John C. Mlchle. cf Davham.

baa invested and had patent aa

cation of the citizens of Atlanta torun up to 51 cents where it stayed for
a day or so. The naval stores people

Major Cheatham discovered there
American prisoners who had been
bound, gagged and shot by the insur

saw tte ftars fall In .ISM." Dewey
- .a a nlrht like that but 1

have the order abolishing the Depart
Carr. major general commanding. to be a success, Miss McClellan will in--

r-i- the Soaniards at Manilament of the Gulf vacated, with the re
t i decided that the Neuse Cotton ite Migs Helen M. Gould and Govern do not expect any decrease for a long

time. More than half the present crop thnneht thev did on the let of May.gents. These rumors, however,, are
now conflremd. sult that the original oraer wui oe. .i --.Mt I . n the Neuse. Wake I i. . and now the next Inquiry Is from a

carried, oatEdwara unu MUis. ai me r " ' r owe,eil w "1 v his two brothers, . 1 is in port.
I county, wm oom i tee naving caaisc i m young fanner who wants to know If

it Is good farming to follow grain withNews has been received that ex-C- onBank Robbers Outdone.
Sevierville, " Tenn., Special. Three..., f the ore from the Cop- - I The announcement that ueen vie . - J mw wlt VI nd rafgressman and ex-Pos- ct master uenerai army Dayonex-ma- wAnother Fallui.

New York. SpeciaLBad luck still William L. Wilson Is dangerously 111 f1' "c . m hjra that fifteen I ,ntrvnrnlnar Implement. With CpL
masked robbers entered the bank hereSan Francisco Captured. P

Company's mines near toria has ordered Angell. her favoriteUrrUta MlnCa- -
San Francisco, de Malabon By

is ln Nortn paint to n.ake Portraits of General a enndltional agreement has been I The Courler-Joorn-al of Ken--1 u,.Vu. i.ntvm aach soldier Is aap--
pursues the big single stickers. On the Friday rob

trd Kitchner and Cecil Rhodes is 7rui";;c7nu. beginning next Thura- - a prize of 1100 for the " riovel that will work
day. dally races will be jailedJetween S'esssy on pracUcal agriculture. PU-- jrlth

lMekmmuUthree days last week when the yachtsble General Schwan s co.uui, naieieu,
through exhibit next year; which It

preaching this town, marched CaroUna:8
a fountrv so muddy that the moles all nroDable Mr. T. K. Bruner, so well made attempts to sail light nnkeytaken as some indication of her pres

ent predilections.
- the yachts Columbia man omiiuw.. rwor on were contributed and imk -

threw his loose money into the safe aad at the same time Is light aad ca- -
winds left them stranded on the course ur that rot the prize detailed the

The natives of Korea have developedcollapsed. He occupied the town with-- expert ,n 8Uch WOrk, will and seized a gun. His first shot killed writer's nlan of farming In Kentucky.when the time limit expired. Tuesday
- WarCertain. it wa hrfef. very brief. He laid offcut fighting, the inw ' collect and arrange, a fog bank prevented them from even a strong prejudice against the opera-

tion of electric cars In their country,
.wmr to the fact that the company al

the leader of the robbers. Pearl Tnur-ma- n.

The assistant cashier, John
Marshal, rushed out of the side door bis corn rows seven feet apart, drilledTmdon. By Cable. It cannot beunder cover oi me , "1. jAtAAaftrtna flTA Mt)ected at leaving their mooring buoys inside

the spit of land which forms Sandy
Hook at the entrance, to the lower

reconnoitering in
trenches, "JS next week from all the schools a flat rejection of President KruSer's

General Schwan came npen '
&

his corn eighteen Inches apart, culti-
vated the ground thoroughly and har-enw- ed

ii' awed wheat early and har
and shot two of the robbers horses.
CaL Derrick, one of the robbers, was
arrested after being wounded. .

lows women to ride In the vehicles.
This is regarded by the Koreans as a
dangerous step toward women's rights.

realent to carry.

The twin girts of Mr. aad Mrs. X
BryaaL cf Bandf died Sunday

within a few hoars of each other. They,
were elevca weeks old.

The Wes'er Gold Mining Compear,

of Bryaea Cty. Swaia eonaty. N. C--.

aad Detroit. Mlclu was
Tuesday with a capital ock of one
mlllloa doHara. .

3 o'clock. English time, an actual state I bay. This by. far the most dismal nas- -where hidden insurgent - - in. w..-o- -.

and his University. Wake Fore.t andgeneral tneeral vollevs unon the from rowed It in. When the corn waa
to cather he drove the wagen la everyco of all.of war will exist. While some sentiment has been de-in- nd

in favor of establishing Dam- -.tfubborniy. will be espeayc,ff The rebels resleted Trinlty Violent Earthquake.
Amsterdam, by Cable. A dispatch sixth row and loaded from tnree rows

eh aide. After the com waa allKniehts ot Pythias in a Wreck oeratlc headquarters In Washington.Qeneral Otis' Official Report.have been made forArrangements
monnir.ent in Hoi- - Wheeling, W. Va., Special. Short I to the Handelsblad from Batavia, cap-- I West wiU strongly oppose such a I ,1 ne went over the corastocksWashington, D. C, Special The Ad- -

roller andrnnvan uo a OM'Jn-- v nn miiMt nhnvn the citv. a nortn-- 1 Ual of the Netnerianas, inaies. jav, move.. -jutant general's office has received the
V v, f v u.uu " - a ,

Comes In on Fire.A Steamer
New York. Speclal.-T-he Bridge-

port State wa,
Line steamer Nutmeg

burned in Long Island 8ow; o

i island,

. General . Ludlow says that he ap--following dispatch irom uenerai us. rolled It ah? down flat oa the wheat
The docks and the blades covered it
like a blanket. When the flrst goodnroved the order of the mayor of Hav- -...... At alCMM ' ill Ba...S Richmond, has been chosen orator dated Manila, October 10th: "General

which is Novcm-- 1 Schwan's column moved early this ana pronioiung ue ujioslUl " de SanoanaB rwut) ten persons ber 9.

The beat way to faatea the thread at
the end of a sewing machine seam Is

to turn hack oa the seam Jaat sewn

aad atiuh for half aa lath or mr:
IT e.m ent the thread and act

morning from Santa uruz
Francisco de Malabon. Not ish flag in tnai cny except, "c

Spanish consulate.Saturday morning, ana
.ere hnmed to death. a dleoatcn from Troy. Ta sayor drowned.

bound passenger train collided with a says that a violent earthquake has
Special from Pittsburg, the latter bo-- visited the south side of the Island-o- f

ing loaded with delegations to. the Ul- - Coram, next to the largest of the Mo--;

State encampment of the ' Uniform luccaa, between Booro and Panpua,
Rank Knights, of Pythias. Eight pas-- completely 'destroying the town of
sengers were seriously in jared. two fa-- Amhel andkilling. It Is estimated,
tally. The special had orders ti take womt 4,000 people, as well as injuring
the siding at Short Creek, but the (in-- teat IM tier. Tn dUpatch fayi
rlawr ot tlit iplfi. it U ttid, forgot that dtteUt of tHruitir Sin nat

meet" nz
matiers
Generalwith determined resistance,

snow fell he sowed clover cn the snr.
When It rained or thawed the. clavet
fceed fell Into tha ground and took
root, and as he hsd cy.n and wheat
and clorer following la rcUUsa nai
orndt a flat era? cf eieh. -

I 1 OT Aioa, wuu
Most ol the passenger, who escapej M thjJW . a frog. im nudet in Imus secuon. Army oOeeia are said to be opposed

'uir.mvernment for Poerto Rico a gma wet tO tU. tSSiZi. tva nrcunt. GtStrftX DtTll. tbtsuffered nothing T Uhlci 6ba had -- allowed in embryo
c.m immernilon in lb chilly I j.vnw Iroliii spriag in

Young, with column,- - starts north.wt.rJ
tomorrow (morning San Francl wo,

Ooltmtl Btll cleared, the country m-- mtiitasy earcnwri It rtjolctl TBM to sea now ow -

TtSiiVitH MMUJ jaat
talen to? - LwJittt cSwcu Forty S.?KS5"e

t-- ... . . -- - r ...


